
HENRY VI.— PART1. 5?

1447. Membrane2— conl.

June 5. The like of Richard Lounde as controller of the great and petty
Westminster, custom etc. as above in the port of Ipswich [ibid.] By like bill etc.

July5. The like of Richard Dammer in the port of Cicestre.
Westminster. Bylike bill etc.

1446.
Dec. 18. Appointmentfor life of the king's serjeaiit, Thomas Barton,yeoman

Westminster, of the chamber, as controller in the'

port of Sandwich,as above

[ibid.] Byp.s. etc.

1447.
May4. Grant lo the king's serjeant. John Mongomery, esquire, of the

Westminster, marriage of Margaret, late the wife of Edmund Lenthale. and licence
for him to marry her, if she will, and grant to him of the line pertaining

to the kingbyreason of her marriage, and if any grant of the
said marriage have been made to any other person, the same shall

be void. By K. etc.

May8. Letters of deni/ation for Andrew Broun, chaplain, born in Abyr-
Westmiiister. broke in Scotland,duellingat Kyngeryngho,co. Kssex.

June 26. The like for Albert Hoke,born in Almain in the duchyof Clyil,
Westminster, dwellingat Cirencestre,co. Gloucester.

M/-:.i//;/M.y/:I.

May22. Grant to Cecily, duchess of \Yarwick, of the castles, lordships,
Westminster, manors, lands, hundreds, fee farms, rents, services, oilices, honours,

views of frankpledge, courts, lects, sheriffs' tourns, liberties, franchises,
quittances, fail's, markets, tolls, jurisdictions and other things following

: to wit-, Barnard Castle and the manor of Gayneford beyond
the water of Tese, the manors of Hot horn, Kymberworth and

Beaut re, eo. York, the manor of IVverelthorp, eo. Nottingham, the
park of Ksyngden containing 200 acres of wood, 1200 acres of land,
20 acres of meadow, l(\s\ of rent in Esyngden and Castelby, parcels

of the manor of Esyngden, co. Lincoln, the manor of Ksvngden with

a water-mill, lands, meadows, woods, rents and services, the hundred
of Wrandyk, the manor of Preston and Uppyngham, co. Rutland,
the manors of Bukbyand Multon, co. Northampton,the manors of

Hampslape,Querndon and Olneyand the advowsons of the ehurch[es]
of Hampslape [and]Olney. of a chantry in the church of Querndon and a

chantrv in the church of Castelthorp,co. Buckingham,the manor

of Kkiinstiule and the advowson of the church thereof, eo. Hertford,
the manor of Walkamstowe Tonnyand the advowsons of the
churches of Kambrugge and Stanbrugge, co. Kssex, an inn in

.Kledeneslane

with (> houses, 10 shops and a toft within the parish

of St. Sepulchre, London, and the advowson of
k Beauchampis

Chaunterve ' in St. TauTs church. London, the manor of Chyryell,
the advowson of the church of \\'o(K4)ergh and the keepingof the
forest of Westbere, co. \Yilts, the grand court of Bristol of the honour
of Gloucester and Hertford, the manors of Assheleyand Mapuldunvell,
co. Southampton, ^ messuages and the office of pcsage in Southampton,

the manor of rhetelhainpton with its members of Wyde-

combe and Ljuiijtrcwe, tin4 court of the market of \Yynkeleywith

the views of Kdrichcscote, Holcombe, Pormore, l\iHl(H'oml)t\\\'ide-

coiubc Dowlond and Lomond, the manor of Southtauuton and the


